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^e^jMjieture. Arid he says this in the face of the 
fnralfibie box office answer that such a film as 
"Wttfe Women" grossed more money than a half 
dozen of the shady pictures all rolled into one. 

And what's stest, ,«ejitwaj!s~beIievecMhe mo-
fioTf picture industry prided itself on being a na
tional .force ior better education. But, if we are 
to believe this writer, many peopje attend the 
movies Co fcs erucrtairied and not "educated. (If 
course, it never occurred to him that a picture 
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i f . : HOI.fcYW0< |̂XPLAINS ' . 
^ ^ J s w d w i y - aftd Hollywood comes a 

V \i'ttbi^j^iM^ i0O»t-^-4t^ for screen, dc-

And so off he goes to Hollywood to write 
another scenario. 

With men of his turn of mind writing scripts, 
the Legion of Decency members must become 
more vigilant than ever despite Hollywood's 
promise to put its house in order, 

AttkdUr TO AUBURN CATHOLICS 

Devoted to the interests of the Church in all 
parts of die Rochester Diocese, the Catholic 
Courier finds, It can not but take, gjgiuzancc of 
a grave affront,offered the Catholics of Auburn 
within the last fortnight. 

In the annual issue of the "Arrow," the Pub
lic High School paper of that City, appeared an 
article dcfamato'ry of Catholic nuns and monks. 
Entitled, "It Happens Today," the story, written 
by a young woman of the graduating class and 
published under the auspices of the High School, 

parried, without attempt at substantiation, the ap
pended claim: "This is a true story." 

What reaction followed; how the Catholic 
pastor* of the city forced a special meeting of the 
Board of Education, seeking redress; how a pub-
fe apology wa|- issued by .the Board, and later 
hyHhe Prmripw i f ihe Nigh School, is given in 
detail in the tt.wt section of this issue of the 

- ©rtholic Courkf. 
Apologies, of course, are good. They are 

manly. Causing,, however, only momentary em-?.#i"-*-''v,<!<a^¥.*«ft*E-^lHe*---with 4ticeiitIon.«nd down- mv* tauatn^ bowever, only momentary em-
f i >«MVfe^#^.ttt l5 iKr r*SdiThi. ^ m « . { m , .•„ tr* wrrassment, they can be quickly forgotten. Only ;4aSli!?P' tUl m ,cf»l*1«n * , m " lit the light of subsequent cvenw can their worth, 

^ n ^y^ ,^^ !^^^^ t** |M« 'S»» t restiUing from liQneat 
I g j ^ ^ P f ^ m ^ misjn-
| ^ f l > r̂jpjrjeiNtlciuv ,-|f: {{$ purpose. Those!' argtiiiierits 

'"- ''^»r(c^ffrf't^.)uiiWer front a purely tnt'ormaflve 
'W.-':- ".""•'':• • / ' -

Qjhtli^lfily we would be inclined to gloss over 
|gl|flgjc|tl |Mif«h»iits whiQlt broach the bor-
p C P pel«tt>u*c and riot dignify them by 

W|*%W^«r •thitir-hav«;-our people give 
tfl%!ite|t'lemblaricc Qf a creditabje |{and-
,« J? : , | ^ afjswered—and aniwerM 

their lasting influence l«r mpiisurrfl. At any rate, 
it is \st*l|# ye undersfand, a moot point with many 
in AubUrnf, whether proper reparation has liccn 
made. The official or officials who passed favor
ably on the vilifying article appearing in the "Ar
row," are still ihembcrs of the staff at the High 
School. If they have been reprimanded, the 
public has as yet not heard of it. No attempts 
nri being madejto recall distributed issues of the 
offending "Arrow."' And so the defflniation will 
live on, to the anguish of Catholics. And to the 
shanic of Auburn! , 

As we know the Catholics of Auburn, they 
nave rtiuch fo cdnimendf them. They are orderly, 
peace-loving citizens. In the professions, in busi-tiiijtojri Earope this week, iynn Fon-

i f|. j' -.*.;*fiih»%.-̂ feNcHn1 the American ihcatar loves tp call ... -. , . . , . _. . , 
.. I* r' one' W if* ^ t t t ladiek," characjeif«2_tiifi.church.- - "^ s £lc> th% P& ^lth. $***$ Throughout 

I ^ ^ W » r T l | | » i r » ^ less 711* D,°5ese.» lIl?v a « celebrated for the«r piety, 
| » * : *!%/'. eohterttptuously adding: 
f-'k-'i' ' , , c , f i ' # <N/ doing that again? I don'* 
I A':*• ihiftfc-iMt*,pI*y or '*> piQturc, however indccclit» 

it I 'M m0m$mi>r&iffk^ People -art-Woft-
^ i ^ j S m a i ^ p ^ ^ . ^ do-think- thiat-th(?^ooa-
.M.i 
11 
if 

•i%tfti6|*liildwn canvfe adversely affected by wits 
">^Hjg.Mde;8?i«it|!ilf ^lays» But as for affect-. 

itig[them ttiojfall^ -Syhat can they see In plblic 
which comports for indecency to what ,the.y s*w> 
to Mdfi"oibe'r in private," 
; As sfartiingas this- comment mav seinj, it is 

I 'ii- ,' which "jfp'rofoirienj:;rtetnhcr of the SPuliWr Prtec 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g S ^ m i d l l h c - f i l t h f e s t ^ c t ; v^fpmt> 
'it..|i-petrited on |he Atnedcan public in the good nnrtie 
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of drama. 
* S» Miss Fonfanfte doesn't think that a play or 
picture ^weytr iH^en't has the sUgMest-moral 
* f t«^^®i ie j r J ib ia^ t4^ thought 
for iome. of thejtfiitftit stars' of MLfiafjLcailbre. 
Und keen jtUdents of the drama prdmlhcntly Mr. 
Hayes the car of the movies "have admittcd,the 
moral rtsponsibiltty^pf tlie screen regarding what 
H calls ."that virgin thing" the child's mind. 
—itrira-*cll known fact that the'Stage and tl« 

•jfes— t̂nwî ^«i ilie.ajylc'iof such things a"s women» 
» » dothw and'wearing apparel of allJands. Even, 
H } , habits of speech hive been affected by the slata? 
" *. and volgarisms of" the screen. Youngsters with 

erittiinail records have admitted that they learned 
' T methods of clinic front gangster films"." 

1 
., x It's surprising to find that this actress actddjl^ 
conceded that crude and vulgar plays, .affect the 
;"gpod- taste" jof children. But !>hc refuses tpbc-. 
lieve that it^ffec^hem^mprally. It_is_an-old— 

i 
i i ' 

JHffiftg "lhat"good manners are minor morals 
' , The immature minds of children are most im
pressionable. JJost parents and educators are 

^. ' , agi^jjnjMsi„And_we. believe rhat-cvery think— 
" ^ X ^ h ^ p e r s d n (except Miss Fontannc, of course) 
/-yT will concede this fact. 

_}^ I < But, .agaihJbDw.can you expect a logical tre^^ 
j - Went of tne.subjectirom a mind hardened iti the 

-"'• ' .ML) ! of 'a "theater which is condemning itself to 
,, j^"obljtioh by the'very'mpral tone of its productions? 
?* ' :fcr Rochester this week came ^ ffiillywooa 

- j t ' i scenarid ir^tit whose reasoning, while wore 
[V rT - tejnptt*a thah Miss Fotitannc'^, followed along 

for their devout practices. Vocations to the 
priesthood and sisterhoods from Auburn have 
Men so nunicr6us as to excite wide comment. 
And they, make up-a good ^-per-ocnt-of-the-pop*-
uiation. of tlieir city. 

It was into the faces of such people, gentle, 
unoffending, respectful of the rights and feelings 
of others, from n place where culture is supposed 
to be cradled, from their High School, jointly 
Conducted and owned by them and their neigh
bors, that affront was hurled. 

Strange! Passing strange! Such liberty is 
not usually taken with people who are not neg
ligible. The answer? We do not know. But 
experience has Jatlght us this much, that unless 
they ar* united, unless as a class they have made 
themselves known, felt, respected, unless they 
have as a class made themselves, let us say, for
midable in their community, Catholics nowhere 
may expect immunity from attack and unjust dis-
crimmatioHr -We-do- not wish ttr be considered 
beljigerent. We are .just seeing^ things a s they 
arc,. W e are just —* realists. We realize that the 
Millennium has not yet dawned. Great numbers 
of our non-C#lK>lic neighbors are our friends, 
•tint nat »H of thifn. Not yet. Why, then, be
guile ourselves inW/a: false ."sense, of security. 
laTcTttYBc sharply awidcenetT as were the Cath
olics of Auburn, by a surprise attack. "Beware 
of men'' said Jesus Christ. He counseled us , it is 
true, to be "simple as doves," hut he also ad-
lfloflishcd us; to be "wise as serpents." W e do 
not enjoy- quoting these words of Jesus Christ 
any more than he enjoyed uttering them in the 
first place. But they were necessary then; they 
are necessary now. 

Mindful of what happened at Auburn — and 
of what can happen elsewhere — Catholics in 
every community, large or small, should feel the 
nei;d of something above and beyond the ma-

jcbhlfery_o£ -pamh-er-par4sb.es. Call it a 'Spirit, a 
p^Svasive, unifying spirit. A force, benign, yet 
powerful; peaceful, yet vigilant. Or an influence, 
that̂  i s / M s w n , felt, jFcspected throughout the 
community. . Call it what you will, but, surnmed 
Up^jtjf iiothing other than Catholicism—aliveJ 
TOtliojtt thfs, though homogeneous, our forces, 

the same lines,-
J^JJ-TCI—Jpfe^Miid^that; des^te-eensorsb'p^hterta-inintjit ' 
l f C e s p4[ot adults must tackle- adult problems wftfiWt 

s \
a ^a to*p t§ l subterfuges," • 

Mi\ ',tS.*«Khi,t.impUfyoil that "sentimentil subte'r- v 

| |*,,fuge' ' . ' theme b^t heJailed to remark that Holly-
'" wood does not ilifferentrate between adult and 

children's entertainment.—^ndrafter^t7"thereT"" 
,» something to that -J 

* large measure, Hollywood,aim»Jts pro-. 
. a t adult audiences but we know thai. 

a targr,t»«"orihe^^aua^ce;s; T
t * 

"Writer, ra one b^oithv deelAt^ 
* -^-^ to dffertd thfe cardial 

<wkh the ^ 

£j^t-«dr txrrApj so" 
comes »T frank admis-

jgjiSHW thev haW over-
but from now on 

,alrhfe,fflogi-. 

Diocesan Recordings 

'*Stransre But True," to uso the 
cagjign. jjyjar tuts cartoon, on the 
editiirial page, there are many 
diocesans who do not realize the 
extent of the Diocese of Roches
ter. Jtaclu'lfeg the Sss City ssd 
the deanery cities, Auburn, Ge
neva, Elmira and Corning, thls_ 

^ envision "iff "tfi'e "CKuTrch"" comprises 
cities, towns and hamlets in the 
counties of Monroe, Livingston, 
Wayne, Ontario, Seneca, Cayuga, 
Yates, Steuben, Chemung, Tioga, 
Schuyler and Tompkins. Wo hsve 
found that this will be news to 
many. Catholic people In those 
counties are »11 part of the flock 
of the Shepherd in Rochester. In 
publishing: this newspaper, the 
diocesan organ, we are endeavor-
ins: to record fairly and Justly tho 
happenings In the" WhoTo"' diocese" 
with tho common cause in view at 
all times. 

Strange again but true aro many 
of the reactions to the campaign 
of the Bishops of tho United 
States to eliminate the salacious 
and crime-infested motion pictures. 
We have heard that so mo Catholic 
College girls, only s few, thank 
God, believe that no one will pay 
any attention to the provisions in 
the Legion of Deconcy pledgo 
after they sign it. This is a skep
tical view to take of Catholic peo
ple's virtue of obedience and of 
their given word. Perhaps somo 
will fall by tho wayside as happens 
in every worthwhile cause, but suf
ficient will realize the importance 
of adhering to a pledge given and 
of being obediont to lawful 
authority. 

The strangest reaction to tho 
Legion of Decency pledge proposal, 
wo think, was In the delay of a 
man signing tho pledge until after 
he had seen an indecent picture 
that he wanted very badly to sec. 
The idea of the pledge was to fore
stall such action and not to allow 
patronage of tho box office to wit
ness films that aro outright inde
cent. Such response to the Bis
hop's plea if given by everyone 
would defeat the whole purpose of 
the campaign and allow Bollywood 
producers to go along turning out 
the type of- pictures that nave 
brought condemnation upon them. 
If that man has a child ho might 
think of tho child's future in be
ing allowed to soo pictures which 
offset entiroly the character train-; 
ing being given in Catholic schools. 

Another has told us that tho 
Catholics should not enter into 
such a campaign. Why should 
Catholics stand back when a force 
threatens to disrupt the morals 
and manners- of a natronf W& be
lieve the Bishops of the United 
States have gone into the matter 
thoroughly, have secured evidence 
of tho results of allowing tho In
decent picture to continuo and 
have acted only after full delib
eration of the cyil consequences. 
They are in a position to ascer
tain facts for better than in
dividuals in a restricted com
munity. Information released by 
the Bishops thus far fs sufficient to 
show tho need for Catholic Action 
in this vital question. 

We are being besieged to pre
sent a White List of tho current 
motion pictures. We should like 
to do nothing better for then we 
would be assisting in promoting 
the worthwhile entertainment 
which in turn would show at the 
box office that people do want bct» 
ter motion pictures. Every avail
able source is being tried to get 
such a list. The difficulty seems 
to be in authoritative proviowing. 
just as quickly as wo receive an . 
authentic list we shall publish it 
in a prominent placo in me piper. 

To Miss Carolyn Ruth Doran of 
Elmira, we say thanks for the fol
lowing: "Congratulations on 
your special editions — especially 
the 'Movie* issue this week! Looks 
like a metropolitan newspaper." 

TRANGE BUV-TRU 
Oathxrlic facts But Liltte Known 

my its*, ay H.C W.C tttw» Bar*** 

By M. J. MURRAY 
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feast of foinh James (July QS*) 
falls on a Sunday the 

POSTELtA CEl£/38Am 
A HOLY YEAR *A,ck iswlo^C 

Wifk, Smu'/ar spiritual - ^ >^ v 
f*i/g<3ts ro fa Jubilees 
tfi&me. wscurmeMALar 
co^fiosrruA Possesses me* 
R.£NO*}*ISt> SHR/A/C Of SA>Hr 
JAMES. AMt WAS A PltXHHMAO£ 
PLACE OF CURoreAN f*H£~ a! c 

The cell oTtfie DomiWcMt HtoniC 
&WOMAQ0LA is cstffulUf prmrvgi 

* # « # 

i t o * " ! * . 

in, FLOftSfcE AI fce left ifr okr/ 
{our cs2«turies Age. / v 

T H E L I B R A R Y 

S I G N P O S T 

An unsigned letter recently ad
dressed to the writer of this SIGN
POST column made a strenuous 
protest against some quotations 

from Cardinal Newman placed in tho 
column two weeks ago. Although 
courtesy docs not demand recogni
tion of an unsigned letter, practical 
reasons make it advisable ta reply 
in this case with an open letter. 

our efforts >are scattered^ _ Cnnspqnwly,. paro-
elnalism, is jtfot though. And what is more* per
sonal ^netiflcaftiOtt is not' enough. It never was 
ejtoUgjr. ::jtt evertwe thought it was, Pius XI has 
^'sabusett «s-of-the thought. We may not re
main withhs ourselves. Outside of ourselves 
{here is a cau$e to be advanced, t& be defended, 
to be .protected, and of that cause we dare not be 
forgetful. 

For the Catholic's of Auburn, the Catholic 
-^itrier'^feeJMrttr^m^eip^c" tlw sympathy of .the 

whole Diocese, Unless bereft of feeling, no one 
can,fail to appreciate what they have undeserved
ly MlferM. Reili*ing that prtvention is better 
.than ctfrt, we haW sought to offer some few 
hiiife^Jhat ifaaly; serve to save: them and. others 
from like feftl%qassjin^hts jjgjhft,future. 

Current Comment 
* — • 

. %il spirits are at us all the time, trying to 
get ih a r a n y crack they can find. Thev take 

•advantage of auty weak spot anywhere. 
> • • » - — -

Americanism; Inventing benevolent sch&ttes 
" tolielp the people make money; leaving them at 

»t the mercy of crooks after they make it.--iv*(Me 
g y m * JBrfiik (C&ntJ) tofortf. 

Ttiffifmrmry"--* - ••• i • . 
£,* . i.1 * Many timet, says an anonymous write/, <3od 

* mtawtti our p/aysrs, not by bringing. down'Kfis 
•^•^ftW-ftrfflWt I M by lifting ocr up to HHnself. ^ j t 

| e»w«»gn to no longer need to cry 4br 
* * • * • 

Our Holy Father in addressing 
members of the Roman Press. aiuL 

""coffimehdlng theih for their serv
ices during the Holy Year recently, 
after speaking of the "great, in
commensurable satisfaction to
gether with the great responsibil
ity, which journalists invariably 
experience," went on to say: 
"When your Work is consecrated to 
truth, to virtue, no one can ever 
measure the beneficial effects, no 
one can ever measure the splendor 
of good, the farrow of light ihat 

goes to ao' many minds and intel
ligences; even to the distant 
places, as far as those minds and 
intelligences will receive a*, least 

• a reverberation of this goodness. 
But on tbfe ether handV & the 
words of the. writing Jure not air 
ways, or sit aft, at the service of 
truth and vftHtue, IMi tbey incur 
the traveif ?tii&Mbittis>t- shrce 
tne way ts nnfitim)ii:vSst evil and 

devastating implicafibng, the vie- in reading the Bible; but I had 
tims of wbleh Cannot be counted. * formed no religious convictions till 
The purpose that i t dejrrred from 

Dear "Searcher for Truth": 
It would bo much easier to answer 

your tetter if I only knew your 
name. Did you feel that wo Catholics 
are s o far from charity that you 
would have dire consequences to 
fear i f you sijrned your name to 
your outspoken challenge? Write 
as often as you wish, but always 
hereafter with your signature: 
what i s there to be afraid of, ex
cept perhaps a change of heart? 
But yon called yourself a "searcher 
for truth." A searcher for truth has 
nothing to be afraid of—not even 
a chaaiire of heart. 

Yon make it quite plain that you 
do not like the words of Cardinal 
Newman quoted in this column two 
weeks ago. You say: "In the state
ment tn*t 'error is the life of Pro
testantism,' Cardinal Newman did 
not u s e very good judgment—pos
sibly because he knows littlo about 
the teachings Of' the Prdtestant 
Churches. -•— If Cardinal Newman 
and others of your faith will take 
the t ime to read the words of Je-
sus, th<sre would be no such criti
cism Of Protestantism as he puts 
forth-*-" 

Do you know that Cardinal New-
wan was a convert to the Catholic 
Church from Protestantism; that 
the first forty-five years of his life • 
were spent under decidedly Protest* 
ant influences; and that he was one 
of the most famous ministers in 
England for about fifteen years be
fore 1845? Certainly John Henry 
Newman know Protestantism and 
Protestant doctrines as few men 
have ever known them. Of his early 
Protestant training he says this: 
"Of coarse I had a perfect knowl
edge of my Catechism." 

AS to bis knowledge and love of 
the Bible, listen to his own testi-. 
piohy ha his autobiography from 
which I also took the^abWe quota
tion. He says: "I was brought up 
from a child to take great delight 

filling over ten volumes among his 
collected works, are simply studded 
with Biblical quotations and refer
ences: and while I will not say of 
him (what was said of tho ancient 
Fathers of the Church) that, if the 
Ribl» were lost, it would be possible 
to reconstruct it from the quota
tions in his works, yet I ami not ex
aggerating when I say that anyonp 
could get an adequate idea of the 
Bible's contents out of Newman's 
works alone. 

In his "Essay on the Deyelen-
ment of Doctrine," I find the fol
lowing pertinent passage; 

"It (the Scripture) cannot, as it 
were, bo mapped, or its contents 
catalogued; but after all our dili
gence, to tho end of our lives and 
to the end of the Church, it must 
bo an unexplored and unsubdued 
land, with heights and valleys, for
ests and streams, on the right and 
left of eur path and close about us, 
full of concealed wonders and choice 
treasures. Of no doctrine whatever 
which does not actually contradict 
what has been delivered, can it be 
peremptorily asserted that it is not 
in Scripture; of no reader, what
ever be Wr»6tu3y "of- it, can it be 
said that h$ has-mastered every doc
trine which it contains." 

In the light of all this can it still 
be fairly said that such a man is not 
deeply versed in the Bible? Or that 
he never took time- to read the 
words of Jesus in the Sermon on 
the—Mountras-y«u stated IS your 
letter? 

Such, then, was the nvin whom 
you accuse of knowing neither the 
words of Jesus nor Protestant 
teachings. The verdict of History 
places him among the greatest of 
Protestant ministers before his con
version t othe Catholic Church, and 
agrees that his knowledge of Scrips 
ture, theology, philosophy and- his
tory, surpassed that of most of the 
men of his time. Cardinal Newman 
is the last man to be accused of 
riarrowmiridedness and ignorance. 
He ranks smong*"feBS ten greatest 
men of the Nineteenth Century, 

And now a brief word about the 
Newman passage to Which you ob^ 

'ject: /*Protestantism is fierce, be
cause it does not know you; ignor

ance i» its strength; error is its 
life." This was quoted from a series 
of lectures which Newman gave in 
1851, six years after his conver
sion. The lectures were occasioned 
by Protestant outbreaks against tho 

* Catholics of England: the qpfitntton 
of the lima. was. so keen aga+nst 
thr Church that it was no libel to 
calL Protestantism "fierce." If you 
read the lectures, (you can find 
them under the title "Present Posi
tion of Tntholics in England") you 
will find that, when Newman re
fers to ignorance ns the strength 
and to error as the life, of Protest
antism, he is not dealing with Pro
testant doctrine, (that seldom en
tered into the scope of these lec
tures), but rather he is referring 
to Protestant ignorance of Catho
lics, and to Protestant errors about 
Catholics, it is this, ho says, which 
makev Protestantism fierce against 
the Catholic Church. The facts of 
hi«story bear witness to the truth of 
such a statement; you claim to 
know tho true justory of the 16th 
century, why not complete your in
formation with a historical study of 
the next three centuries? And re
member that as g "searcher for 
truth" you will not close your mind 
to what writers on the Catholic 
side have to say. Unless you can 
prove that they are lying, fairness 
demands that you read them. 

God keep you, dear "searcher for 
truth," until next week, when you 
may expect a second installment of 
my reply. 

Yours in Christian, charity, 
The keeper of the SIGNPOST. 

P.S.—-As this is; an" open letter, 
~t am under no- obligation K> reveal 
my identity. You'may learri it, if 
you wish, by inquiring &t the Cath
olic Courier editors. - — -

TJo "alTfti•the love of God not 
men. 

the refjeetionsi and Whicn yoo mast 
carry out ft auMirably epressed 
in th* lofty, inigalffeent, incom
parable word* ef.Uiw tr««t writer, 
oa* AlMssmdifd.JCnfomf, wlwn to 
the lords" «* m wort*--aad tlft 
journalitU aaw tb« tor* «f the 
woTd, since thairs ht a t* tlte art 
of the word, tk« m W--tm**^ 
to tkaea w l * * * • W tom* •> 

I teas flfieeen." Bis? msmms, both 
Anglican (and later an) Catholic, 

.wsys more the lords and masters 
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